
Snme SliciiMidosti Citizens Grow
on tlio Subject.

lie pralso of tlio public
Is merit's Just reward.
N ut li In e in mullein times,
III) received the praise nrcort1tl "Tlio

1. Me Conqueror."
of mia kIihN nf prulw wo nre stcsptlml.
We iloillil I tie praise uf slrntigers.
Tlic highest prim fin Shenandoah publlo.
Is hp rty oxpieesloti from Shcnnmtisth

I"' pic.
loan's Kidney Pills are Imlorsrd lti i.

No bettor proof of merit OHti bo bad.
Hero's cuso of It. We have plenty tnorc

llko It.
Mr. Andrew KUeoyno, of M85 Lloyd

sttcet, says : "I bail troublo with tny kid
nnysnnd n himonees nonm my lmok. If I
Kit nw Mlu I In came vety lntne ntiil still and
standing caused my bnck to ncho. If I
stiMippil sharp pains caught tno and when at-

tempting 1" "It anything there wore severe
twiugoa through mo. Dunn's Kidney Pills
procured at Kirlin's pharmacy promptly
stopped all that. I lMuk there nro ninny
who suffer irom lumbago nnd did thoy but
get Doatt's Klduoy Pills thoy would find
posltlvo relief nt I did."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbu-

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Side agents for the U.
S. Remember the name Doan's and take 110

other.

THE
LITTLE LIVER PILL

CURES
jBiliousnoss.

II fflaTiWrb1.! Constipation,
n EiilS J fl Bill Dyspepsia.

fSick-Hoa- d --

actio and Liver
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBO.

Sold by all druggists
! or sent by mall.25 CTS. JNcrvlta Mtstcil Cn.. Chlrarn

Bo hox contains 13 jlTls. Sold by Klrl'nsdrug
store, Shenandoah, lo.

Ktcr's rngUth lHhtni,u'! Ilraud.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original ntitl Only Urnu.iic. A9m mAft, 1wm rrlil'1e, ladies bi

DrtUfUt tor CMch'tUrt hwlUh Ma fS,ir.n' n jq Kfi sum 01 ta niersiiio vy
ltxiri, ieliM with blew rltibon TUe Ur
Inoother. Rtfiu dangerav vhititw V
ftitmi ai.d imtiatifint. At Droizlsd. orifn4 4.' In Munijii fur And

" Krltef for tn letter, b? retra
if JllSll. IWinwnwii, njver.",t"MAha.atirhmtulJ&..M4llftnv! Hiinira.

OoU bjr 11 Locl Urulita. I'lllLAOA., 1'A.

For Ladies' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novelties

A. BROWN, Proprietor.

Cull and cxainbiH our new stock of Under
wear, Shirts, Collars and all kinds of Novelties
jfest goods Atiu cheapest prices.

11 lie lino of Hats, Caps and Shoes just ro
ceiveu.

A. BROWN
10S North Main Street

tljloppert's Old Stand,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II- -
K. BURKB,

ATTORNEY
Gfflco Kgan building, corner of Main an

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J CLAUDE BROAVN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OOlco: Cor. Centra and White streets, nex
o Justice Toomoy's oOlce.

c, QRUHLKIt, M. D.,

physiciaT and surgeon.
No. 80 East Lloyd Street.

Ofllce hours: 8 to 9 a. m. j 1 to 8 p. m,
7 to9 p. m.

JOIIN JONESjpUOF

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Maturaoy City, Pa

Having studied under some of the be'
masters IP Londou and Paris, will give leiMoru
on ine vioun,manaoiin, guitar ana vocal culture
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strong
Inn lewaler Hhenanrinah

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Tliila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Stil
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale

n Stout, Half and Half, Beei
uid Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to day.

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

A box of our

srEcim rnniLT brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Delivered at your homo

Columbia Brewing Company

---1
--- Hfrtidjur(ttrr

v vim 'unit ia lvnnvravu ina oturr
mn.dle.1. Aiw.va huitiii but ftnd ld i'ai

udattnrBl. OuanntM fupirtorlo all othtn 9tlt. 'n lk .illtn. I

Chief Magistrate Leaves Chicago

After a Very Busy Day.

HE HAS A VERY NARROW ESCAPE

From 1'imllilo Borlotin Injury liy tlio
Htiniiliiir Awny of llA 'Horso Two
Float In tlin Induntt'lnl I'nrndoTnUo
Flro mid Wnvcrnl 1'ooplo Injtiroil.
Chlcaco. Oct. 11. At 11:30 o'clock

last night President McKlnley nnd the
members of his cabinet left Chicago
for Kvansvllle, Intl. His departure,
with the cheers of an Immcnso throng
ringinn in his ears, brought to a close
a day of genuinely hnrd work, In which
the president had scarcely a moment
of lclsuro for hlmnelf. The crowds
which greeted him at every turn were
so good natural and so dlsDosed to
cheer that tho president, although
vtarled when he reached his twin, ex-
pressed himself as having thoroughly
enjoyed himself.

The final numbers last night on tho
president's extraordinarily lengthy Hat
of engagements were a magnificent
banquet by the Commercial club and
his visit to n meeting of tho Chi-
cago Urlrklayers' nnd tono Masons'
union, of which he wair. fortnight ngo
elected nn honorary member.

An oxcltlng Incident varied, and for
almost n viomont threatened to upset
the president's ceaseless round of ac-
tivities. While In his carriage on Con-
gress street en route to Memorial Hall
to greet the members of the Society of
the Army of the Tennossee, one of the
norses attached to tho president's car-
riage became fractious ana evinced a
desire to run. The driver had all ho
could do to restrain the animal, and
after ho had been tugging at the lines
for several blocks the horse finally
broke away and started on a run.

Captain Matt Pinkerton, of tho Chi
cago Hussars, a detachment of which
had joined the procession, galloped
beside tho unmanageable steed and
grasped its bridle, bringing the animal
to a slow trot. The captain main-
tained his hold the balance of the trip.

The last parade of tho fall festival,
the Industrial parade, was held last
night. Tho people had evidently beon
surfeited with parades, for only a very
small crowd turned out to witness it,
although a drizzling rain doubtless
prevented many from coming down
town. The parade was confined to
floats sent out by business houses and
was short, being not over halt an hour
in passing a given point.

A display of fire not on the parade
program took place when tho Indus
trial procession was passing along
State street. A float representing n
man reclining on a mountain of col
lars and cuffs 'caught fire, and the
frightened horses tried to rush upon
the sltlowalk, which was lined with
spectators. At this moment another
fit. tit collided with the one on Are, and
In a twinkling both were blazing
fiercely. By this tlmo the people on
the street were in a panic. Tho po-
lice were busy with tho burning floats
and could not stop the crushing and
roughness in the crowd. Children
were stepped on nnd women reeled
back Into tho crowd exhausted. To add
to the excitement a bunch of fireworlw
on one of tho lloats exploded. Through
the smoke the police saw two women
and three men on one float Imprisoned
In the burn tig rack. They fought to
get to the side of! the wagon, but wer.
unsuccessful for n tlmo. When tho
fire was put out it was found that
Harry Lovell, who had Impersonated
an Indian on one of the floats, was se
verely burned. Ho will recover. A
"umber of others were slightly in
jured.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col
leagues, with the exception of Senator
Dobell, Mayor Prefontalne and Mayor
Payment, left tho Dearborn station
last night for Canada. The depot was
crowded with cheering people as the
train pulled out.

No such thing as "aummercomplalnt where
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry is
kept bandy. Nature's remedy for looseness
of the bowels.

CluittiinooiriVH liopiihllciin Mayor.
Chattanooga, Oct. 11. Joseph Was- -

man, the straight Republican candi
date for mayor, was elected yesterday
by a plurality, of 37. He had two op-
ponents, tho Democrats being split on
the question of early closing of sa-
loons. The Democrats elected six out
of eight aldermen.

,.Ti OR
AT GEMITG

rURlNARYADISEASES

URL ln"
iUISOKOCKlOniOVCrS

A W-"T0-7

. r,vruucTivr: at"
SPECIALLY VALUABIC IN PROSIATIC TROUBLES

-uu ICICNIiriC BLCNDINC
PURE SANTALand SAW PALMETTO-ET- CTd

Bv Mail ll10S(noETAMpronMPni.cT
DRUG CO

Sold In Shenandoah at
KIRL-tlNT- S PHARMACY,

Orders by mall Bent to any address

Commercial Hotel
Knlirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Uath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day,week
or month.

Well st&cked bar attached. An
heuser-Busc-h St. Louis beer and
Pabst Milwaukee beer in bottles

The Best Hotel In the Region diving
the Best Accommodations

for the floney.
Try Our "CONFIDENCE"

Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Gor. Main and Coal Sts Shenandoah, Pa,

f nn .

Fine Furniture ?(

aro very larpe lit re. ou can buy o us at less than
the ordinary furniture dealer pays for his goods.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL

vsTai ,m.ii rsa- -

of menstruation." They are "L1FJ3 SAVKUS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known roinrdy for wotnrr. equals them. Cannot do harm life
Incomes n pknstire. .$1.00 JM2lt JJOX UV JNAIL. Sold
by Hit. MOTT'S C1IKMICAT. .X Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy R. A. Houok.

"DIRT DEF'ES THE KING." 1 HEN

IS GREATER THAN

None belter in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.
We are the sole agents. You can't buy them anywhere else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you purchase There is no cheaper
stove he. use in town.

FURNITURE
we can lurnisn your nouse irom

than you would ever expect.

D. 8c J. SIEIGEL,
103 & 105 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

F CONSISTENT

Are responsible for our
Try us on plumbing and
regret the trial.

P. W. BELL, Cor

'Suicide? of n t'lrrirynirin.
Toledo, Oct. 11. Rev. W. L. Wood

ward, a promlnont minister of Oak
Harbor, suicided Monday night after
preaching to his congregation. He In-

vited a number of friends to his house
after church, and before tho last of
them had fairly started homo ho shot
himself through tho heart. No causo
is known for the act. n

Young Mothers.
Crono is tho terror of thousands of young 8

a.

mothors becsuso its outbreak Is so agonizing
and freqi'jntly fatal. Shiloh's Cough and ;

11

Consumption Cure acts llko magic in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fall. The
woist cases relioved immediately. Price 2fi

cts., SO cts. ami f1.00. Sold by 1'. I). Kirlln
a gcarante.

p.
DUEL BETWEEN EDITORS.

Now Oi'leniiH Journalists In n Stroot
Flul.it, Until SoriotiHiy Wounded.

Now Orleans, Oct. 117 A desperate
duol occurred in front of-- Newspaper 6

a
How, on Camp street, yesterday. In
which Dominick C. O'Malley, pro-
prietor,

4

of The Evening Item, and a 8
well known promoter of sport, and C.
Harrison Parker, state tax collector.
chairman of tho Democratic state cam-
paign committee and editor-in-chi-ef of
The Delta, the anti-lotte- organ, were
seriously If not fatally wounded. Tho
trouble Is aid to have originated over
a cartoon In The Item last Sunday,
lepresentlng Colonel Parker as n little
dog being led by a string by Governor
Foster and labeled "Mo Too." By the
time the duol was over the men wera
only about 30 feet apart. It was then
found that each man had been hit
twice. A newsboy fully a hundred feet
away was shot In the head by ono of
O'Malloy's bullets, but the ball did not
penetrate tho skull and tho boy will
recover.

Yon Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and (I 00, docs not euro tako tho bottle
2

back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on this guarantee. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. I). Kirlln on
a guarantee.

ESm Forest Klros tii Wisconsin. 4

Oconto Falls, Wis., Oct. 11. Forest
fires are raging in this vicinity to an
alarming extent. Tho air is filled with
smoke, nnd the sky reflects a deep red
hue at night. Six farm houses have
been burned and a large amount of hay
consumed. Unless rain comes at once
a largo amount of property will bo

Can't be perfect Wealth without pure blood.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes' pure blood.
Tones and Invigorates tho whole system.

Cuming Kvents,
Oct. 25. The Famous South Africans will

appear'at th,e Trinity Reformed church.
Oct. 30. First annual ball of tho Shorn

andoah Baso Ball Club in Bobbins' hall.

Tha Poor wi woa .'pwieoMd. ih u. 1

HO UDal .an.ull If uu .iiirv, fpnn. WI....T
"73 )M. U..J04 North Mllli ht., PMUdtl.r

7jpuitt. (i.e. t uutrtmr. m .very emu.
'I.AYkriaao.l.llHtrlMnrflmn minlnl lill.uSlIealtbrMtond. Part. Calfcrtul. l!a,r.!llL

tr'ltd V. Bun.tt 12, Itourt Ar tone uudlng .n4 d.ngerMt
tutt dtllr 10 10 to S 90. Frc.lt cat? ouiwl 4 to 1 0 dtrt.

(u. .whh KtUUWOI.lt .D1 UOOI. All ITtUOt t'tXJM4.
T

afrgln

' ?

EVERYTHING

IN FURNITURE
isto be had hereatsuchwon-derfu- l

money savings that
it will more than repay the
traveling cost to visit us.
Christmas is nearing.

J. B. Van Sciver Go,

CAMDEN, N. J.
Fits mlnutci from Philadelphia, or

They ovorcomo Weak-
ness,PILLS irrcfftilurity and
omissions. Increase vig-
or and banish "nuins

POVALTV ITSELF

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

cellar to garret, lor less money

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

WITH

always busy business.
gas fitting. You wont

- Wnite and L1yd sts- -

"Pennsylvania
B RAILROAD

sorroTKir.L division
Octoiu ii 10, 1899

i rains win leave snenaoaoan slier Ine doio
naie lor wiggan, Ullberton, FrackTtlle. Dan

aier, at. v;iair, rousviue. Hamburg, llcaaln;
Pottstown, PhoenlzTllle. Horrtstown a id Phi
aaelphla(Br.ad8treel station) at 815 and 8 05

m.,j in, o is p m. on weetc days. Sundays
0.1 a. m 4 20 p. m.
Trains leave FraekTllle lor Shenandoah t
so, II 40 a. m. and 0 3(1, 7 Bo p. m. Sunda

01 a. in. and 8 85 p. m.
Lcavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (via Kracl

vllle. 7 10, 11 30 a. m., S 10, 7 10 p. m. Sunda
1035 a. m., 5 10 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), to
Shenandoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week day.
Sundays leave at ft SO and 9 23 a. ro.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) toi
Pottsvllle. 5 80,8 85, 1019 a. m., 180, 4 10,71)

m. weekdays. Sundays. 6 60, 8 23 a. m, ani
Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia

FOR NEW YOKK.
Kipress week-day- 8 20, 4 05,4 40,8 00,8 13

SO, 7 1M, 8 25, 9 SO, ( 10 21, dining car), 11 00, 11 45
m, IS 00 noon, 1235. (Limited 1 OOand 4 22 p m,

dining cars), 1 43, (230, dining car), 3 20, 3 50,
02, 8 00, 3S0, (dlnlns cor), 6 00, 702, 8 10

luuMiiK mif, ,u w j. iu., i ui, uiRnt. sunaaVB.20,4 05. I 40 5 CO 5 15 8 25, 9 60. (10 21, dining
car),l0 43,II 43 am, 12 03, tdlnlngcar), 12 85, 2 8u,
(dining car, 4 02. (Limited 4 22 dining car)
520.558, dining CO . 685, 702, 8 10, dining
varj, u in (j, iu., 14 uj I1IKUI

For Boston witbout cnange, 11 01 a m. weekdays, and 8 10 p. m.. dally.
For Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Orove

Long Branch, mid Intermediate stations, 8 25,
j v - uj, s ou, iwjj in wccnuays.

WASHINGTON AND TUB SOOTH
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 84

1020. 11 23, o. m 1200, (12 US dlnlmz carl I IS,
dining car, 812, 4 41, 5 25 Congressional

Limited dining car, 8 81, 6 17. 665, dining car,
17 81 dining car, p ut, and 12 05 night week
nays, auiiuayf u ou, i m v 12, 11 23, a. ni., 12 UU

(I 12. dllllnccarl. 312 4 41 1520 Cnmrrnulnn!
Limited dining car, 8 31 6 65 dining car, 781
dlninecarl.u. in.. and I2 03nl?ht- -

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 13 a m, 1 85
anu 4 uj p m weer tiays, 0 us ana II 10 p m daily

WEST JERSEY Sc. SEASHOHE It. R

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware
hrldgo lCx press, 9 40 o in, 7 05 p ni weekdays,
ouimu) b, y u i 111 im ji ill.

Leave Market Street Wrf Express. 9 00 a m
00, 4 00, 8 00 p m weekdays Sundays, 9 01.

10 00 tr (accommodation 4 80 and 6 00 D iu.
For Cape Hay Anglisea, Wild wood snd

Holly Beach, Sea Isle City, Avalon, and Stone
lug p in week day

Sundays, 9 00 a 111.

For Somen Point Rzpress. 9 00 s. m.. ISO
00, 8 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, (OOand

luuus. m.
For tickets and other Information apply to

ucitei agent.
B. T. HuTcnmsoK, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Mamurer. Oon'l Paes'g'r A

In checks will save you mone;

25c by buying our bread. Try it
and be convinced. You re
ceive seven loaves.

10c Itt'KularBlro
cup cake 7C.
10o llcgular size

spongo cake,

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgensteln. 287 W. Centre Stree

Tho Rosy Freshness
Anfl i rtvv( 1 softness of the tikin Is lnv'

Irti'l liljit'l-- by lDtW4 WUO US0 POZSON ruuinpiczion "owner.

TIUNSVAAUSDKMANDS.

England Ordorod to Withdraw Her
Troops From tho Bordor

VIRTUAL DECLARATION OF WAR.

On-li- t llrltalu N l!nrnntly ltetiotP(l
to Itctitrti an AtiMWor Not l.nter Tlinu
Tmlny Tlu A o t Inn of tlio Mourn 'tit

Citii-- i' No i.Taltniiiutit.
Cape Town, Oct. 11. The Transvaal

government hna sent nn ultimatum to
Great Urltaln. The ultimatum, which
Is slgnsd by K. W. Reltr, secretary of
state, concludes with tho following
four demands:

"I-- That all points of mutual dif
ference be regulated by friendly re--
courso to arbitration or by whatever
amicable way may lie agreed uiion by
this government and her majesty's
government.

"2 That all troops on the borders
of this republic shall be Instantly with-
drawn.

3 That all reinforcements oftroops
which have arrived In South Africa
since June 1, 1S99, shall be renioved
from South Africa within a reason-
able time ta be ngreed upon with this
government and with the mutual as-
surance and guarantee on the part of
this government that no attack upon
or hostilities ngnlnst any portion of
the possessions of the British govern
ment shall be made by this republic
during the further negotiations, within

period of time to be subsequently
agreed upon between the governments;
and this government will, on compli
ance therewith, be prepared to with,
draw the armed burghers of this re-
public from the borders.

A That her majesty s troops which
are now on the high seas Bhall not be
landed In any part of South Africa."

To these demands Is appended the
definition of the time limit for a roply:

This government presses for an im
mediate answer to those four questions
and earnestly requests her majesty's
government to return an answer beforo
or upon Wednesday. It desires fur-
ther to add that in the unexpected
ovont of an answer not satisfactory
being received by It within the Inter-
val, It will with great regret bo com
pelled to regard the action of her ma-
jesty's govomment as a formal dec-

laration of war."
It cannot be doubted that England's

reply will bo a flat rejection of Presi-
dent Kruger's demands, and that at

:15 this afternoon. English time, nn
actual state of war will exist.

Tho Transvaal's ultimatum Is natur
ally tho absorbing topic of conversa
tion at the clubs nnd In political circles

Sill AI.rllKl) MILNE R. HARTINUS T. RTEV.V.

There was no apparent excitement,
however, but a general feeling was ex-
pressed that the Doers had made a
mistake, as their forcing matters would
tend to allenato the sympathy which
might have been extended to them had
they thrown the stigma of declaring
war on Great Britain.

Tho stolidity, if not tho placidity of
the English character was never bet
ter shown than It Is In London today,
when England Is face to faco with war.
There Is not a trace of tho excitement
attendant upon the announcement of
the result on tho night after the first
race for the America's cup. It 1b a
fact that the enthusiasm in London
signally falls to compare with that
which was shown In tho smallest
American city upon the announcement
of the war with Spain.

But this must not be Interpreted to
mean that England Is not alive to tho
realities of the situation. The audac-
ity of the Transvaal's dispatch momen
tarily stunned tho public, and It was
only when under the glare of tho music
hall lights and listening to the stir-
ring bars of the national anthem and
other patriotic airs that the effect of
tho momentary rebuff was lost In
demonstrations that shook tho rafters.
At the Alhambra General Sir Redvers
Iiuller waB present. Tho first bars of
"Ruin Britannia" brought tho entire
audience to its feet, and for a quarter
of an hour the house resounded with
the choruses of national airs and with
cheers.

Underneath nil, however, officers,
subalterns and civilians recognize the
fact that the Transvaal campaign will
not bo a picnic, and the sober reality
of this gives a sterner note to London
life than anything that has occurred
since the days of Gordon and Khar
toum.

The text of the Boer ultimatum was
sent with all speed to Lord Salisbury,
who came to town yesterday afternoon,
and a dispatch box was sent to tho
Prince of Wales, which is only done In
cases of especial urgency.

The Portuguese minister to Great
Britain, Senhor Soveral, called at the
foreign office In tho afternoon and had
an Interview with Lord Salisbury, and
his visit Is naturally connected in the
public mind with tho alleged purchase
by Great Britain of Delagoa bay. A
dispatch tending to confirm the re-
port of this purchase comes from Lou-ren-

Marques. It states that the Brit-
ish third class cruiser Philomel Is an-

chored 16 miles off the port, and Is sup-
posed to be waiting the arrival of
transports and warships to pilot them
Into the harbor. It is quite certain,
however, that the transports would not
go to Lourenzo Marques unless the
British were about to lly their flag
over the port.

War preparations by Great Britain
are being pushed with tho greatest en-
ergy. The Woolwich arsenal has al-
ready forwarded to South Africa over
3,000,000 cartridges for rifles and ma-
chine guns and the reservists continue
to respond eagerly to the mobilization
proclamation.

Dr. Gavin Brown Clark, Radical
member of the house of commons tor

Caithness, who all along Eas worked
hard for peace, has just received a
characteristic letter of thanks from
Commandant General Joubert, in which
General Joubert declares that Cecil
Rhodes, Dr. Jameson and Mr. Cham-
berlain are responsible for the mis-
chief. Ho says:

"Tho Johannesburg cllquo say' that
Mr. Chamberlain regards tho exlstenco
of the Orange Free, State and tho
Transvaal as two bloTd, which, as Cecil
Rhodes has said, must be wiped out
from the map. He Beems desirous to
do this with the blood of the Afrikan-
der people and of the poor British sol-
diers. We do .not desire war. We

Knnw wtrtire not a march tor the pow-
erful ar.nles of Oreat Itrltaln and her
united colonies. We n"ver have been
able to do anything against England's
might.

"Mr. Chamberlain la trying to drive
us Into the Red sea. but 1 still hope
God will speak to the kind heart of her
majesty, the queen, and that of her
noble people, and that they will not
allow this wicked Hainan to cool his
hatred scalnst our lands Mordecal.
We are convinced that Chamberlain
will try to conquer onr country, and
we shall try to prevent him, by the
help of God, to the last drop of our
blood."

A dispatch from Pretoria says:
Owing to the state of the country gen-
erally and the sad circumstances which
prevail It was officially announced that
there would lie no birthday reception
at the presidency. Matters are becom
ing critical, and many of the burghers
In the three main commandos are Im-

patient and feel that It Is suicidal to
wall the arrival of overwhelming rein-
forcements from ICurope. The presi-
dent has done his utmost to stem this
feeling. In the hope that diplomacy
might still settle matters.

During the past few days tele
graph Ir conferences have been hold
with President Steyn, and whatevot
course shall be taken by the Trans-
vaal VIII receive the recommendation
and support of the Free State.

It Is freely rumored In the town
and Is believed to lie correct, that the
government assumed Its Arm position
because Great Dritaln's new proposals
have not arrived, though Mr. Coriyng- -

ham Greene. British diplomatic agent
at Pretoria, Informed State Secretary
Reltr nine days ago that they would
be formulated In a few days' time.
Consequently the burghers are alarm-
ed at the continued dispatch of troops
from England and India.

The Daily Mall's Cape Town corre
spondent telegraphs that a short and
very dignified reply has been communi
cated to Conyugbam Greene, the Brit
ish diplomatic agent at Pretoria, by
Sir Alfred Mllner, British high com
missioner, to be handed to the Uoer
government today.

A dispatch from Pretoria to a Cape
Town newspaper says that Command-
ant General Joubert has issued a no
tice to the troops In the different
langors to hold themselves In readi
ness for nn Immediate advance. The
Transvaal, the dispatch also says.
hopes to nrrange to send the European
mails by way of Delagoa bay.

"The Jewels of Hope'
Is there any sadder

or more ixiiiieiiu sijcl'-i-- -i

i ii.j i.i ijuicie in una wunu
than that of the 1L
poor woman weigh- -

wretchedness and
suffering

who is at
last con-

vinced in
her very

soul that
there is no
more hope
of healthy
happiness

on this
earth f Or
is there on
the other

hand any
more de-
lightful and
inspiring picture than that of the same
woman when the spirit of renewed life
comes to her again and holds up before
her the jewels of hope, and the regal
garments of rejuvenated health and
happy complete womanhood?

" I had been a suflerer for more than one year
with severe depressing pains In my womb,"
says Mrs. Annie L. Mathews, a lady living at
310 Uroadway, Newport, R. I., in a thankful let-
ter to Dr R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo. N. Y. I
seemed to have no life or energy, I was always
In such misery.

"At times I suflered so much I thought that
death would be better for me. I had tried doc-
tors and different kinds of medicines but all
failed to do me any good. I commenced to take
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription and also his
' PelleH.' and had only taken one bottle when
1 felt much belter. When I had taken four 1

felt entirely well. I continued to take it and to-
day I am in every way a well woman, and 1 have
found that life is worth living. To all women
who suffer with any womb trouble I would rec-
ommend this medicine. I thank the Lord that
such a doctor as Dr Pierce was born."

Delicate, pain -- weary women need not
hesitate to write to Dr Pierce. All com-
munications are accepted in absolute con-
fidence, never published without expreis
permission ; and always answered with
earnest consideration to give the best pos.
sible advice of which a life-lon- g profes-
sional experience is capable. Such advice
Is absolutely free.

That's why they en)oy their OOPFCH.
Any grocer cio tell yc.u why cunoiaers
katp coming bick for BlZlZLlG'a.

OoKIHtm.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.
No. 13 North Jardin St.

This Hoi

Weather iSV-t.-..

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
toue up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Eeer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applyiug to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

IMPKRI-TX- DRAINS.

Csre Bhouls b- - Takta fast the Impurities
Be Properly Carried Off.

Kr eryette knew of the fatal remits whkli
follow the stwpfMRe of the drains in a house.

((uteu Vfstorfat't husband, the Prloi--

CoiMott, dM from pnitwnow germs, wined
were generated la the polaee by the stoppage
of the drains.

The kidneys, among their many other
function, sot as drains to the body. Through
Mietn tbe blood pom to be pa rifled, leaving
behind a mat of nrfrte matter, which it is
tin ir doty to eject from the system.

When, however, the kidneys h,,nie con
Rested and all r logged op. this refnse matt, r
ai cumulates and heroines an active poivm,
ami, in roam of time. Infects the wb!
man. snd eventually. If tho cause is not re
roved, it occasions sudden death, the paiient
dr.. widng. as it were, in his own sorrr-tinn- i

The symptoms which Nature puti l..rth
like danger signals to tell ut that the kidney-m- ilonger do their duty are too nutnert.us to
set forth.

Nearly always women's peculiar ailments
in their more aggravated and protracted
forms are traceable to this source, and rheu-
matism. In all Its varied phases: while pneu-
monia and Blight's disease are but the ml
mination of an organic trouble, which, bad
it been treated oiganlcally and not symptoui-atioally- ,

could lint possibly bate had any
such fatal termination.

Cough snd colds, stiange as It may seem,
sre oftentimes symptoms of trouble in the
kidnevs.

What roust lie done, then. In these raw
It is surely unwise to treat symptom-.- ,

when we can at once heal tbe organ fr. ia
whence the symptoms rise.

Iet us then at once go to the root of the
trouble and heal tbe kidneys.

There Is a remedy, known all the wnrl.l
over, that will strengthen them, so that they
can perform their functions; feeding them
and cleansing them in inch a marvellous
manner that tho natient immediate)? twin
the good work that is going on, and in a few
weeks li able to join the ranks of the many
thousands who gratefully acknowledge thatthey owe health and strength, and sometimes
life itself, to this unfailing remedy, Warner's
Safe I'tiro.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke,

IN KFFKCT OCTOBI-.- S. 1st

Tralnn leave Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week day
2 10. B 3S, 7 37, 9 55 12a. ru., 20, 8 09 and 6 0 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 a m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days.
737a. ro., 1226 and 8 09 u. m.

For Beading and Philadelphia, week days.
2 10. 8 34, 7 87. 9 60 a. m.. 12 26, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.Sundays. 2 10 a m.

ror I'ottavllle, week days, 9 65 a. m.
12 20. 8 09. 6 09 and T 30 n. m. Hum!.?.' VTn .

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week daya!
2 10, 737, 9 55 a. m., 12 26. 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.

uiiutt i ma uj.
ror vt iiuamiiport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,

WCekdaVS.3 27.llS3a.nl l?DI von
8unday,3 27a m.

For.MahanO) Plane, weekdays, 2 10,8 27. 6 8S.
7 87.9 65. 1182 a. m.. 12 26, 8 09. 6 09, 80 9 64'n. m. Hnnflni-- in n.l a vr

'"'Ashland and Sharookln, week days. 8 37.
I i WA,m"

am.
12 M' 8 m 8 "7. 7M and 9 85 p. m.

For Baltimore. Washington and 11. n W. ,1,i, .V u. 1C ll., throuah tratna In- -i
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. AIL M k.) .1 8 20.o'i s, nd 7J7 P-- '-- Sundays

20,7.00,1126 a. m 8 48 and 7 27 p.m. Addl- -
iionai trains Irom Twenty-fourt- and Chest-nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 30
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sunday. 1 S3, 8 23 n. m.

TBAINB FOB SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York; ria Phil.t-lnk- l. w

days, 1215, 4 80, 780, 1180 a. m., and 180.4 30.9 00 p.m.

LJP'?w 0'k "a Mauch Chunk, weekdays, 4 30. 9 10 a. m., 1 80, 4 40 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Beading Terminal, weekdays, 4 SO. s 86. 10 21 a. m. and 188....4 08. 6 88.

II as n. m.
Leave .Reading, week days, 187, 7 00, 1008,a. m., 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p.m.
Leave Pottavlile. vNiril.v. i t ja .

9 30, 12 80, 1 20. 4 80, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.
ASKoimuw ua, WCBS QBT0, O IB, HBO. 112?m 149,5 58 7?--

.
9 44 p. m

Leave Mahanov Cltv. M,ir ,!. in nu
1147 a. m. a2M 8 J, 6 2t, 7 44, 10 08 p.'m ' '

Leave Mahanuv Plann. wMir rl. tin im680, 922 10 3. 12 00. a. m.. 289. sas an v aa
10 21 p m '

Leave Wlllsusport, week dsys, 7 43, 1000 a,tn.. 12s4 acd 100 1180p.m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave PI llailplnbtitrthMintit .tut v -- .
South street 'rhar lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9M, 2 00, 4 00, 6 00, 7 IS
11 111. Accommodation K in m itnnM u..- -
''"J'" Express, 9 00, 10 CO a tn. 7 15 p m. Accom- -

'CH,c,la",1 cl,y u'Pot: Weekdays-- Hi.
press. 7 35, 9 0 u m, 3 30, 5 30 u m. Accommoda-tion, 8 15 a m, 4 05p m. Sundays Bipreas, 4 SO.p in. Accommodation, 7 15 a m, 4 05 p ra.For Cane Mar. Onvn ist. .1 .. i... rw.
Weekday 3 15 n in, 4 10, 5 00 pm. Sundays

" it, 0uuiu ,,ai
Addition l (or Cape May Weekdays 8 00a m.
Parlor Cars on all express trains.For further Information .....! .

Philadol.hla and Beading Railway ticket agentor address
I. A. BWEiaaso, Ebms J. Wkhits.

OenUHupt., Gen'l Pass'r AmU.
Raadln rnnwiBinnit.

POLITICAL CARDS.

lOTK FOR

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND,

FOR PROTIIONOTARY.

yOTE FOR

FRANK R. KANINER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OF l'lNKQROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

. FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

M. A. CAREY,
FOR PROTIIONOTARY.

yOTK FOR

FRANK C. REESE.
Of SUBSANIXUU.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

IOTE FOR

JOHN T. SHOENER,
FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

70TK FOR

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

yOTE FOR

EMANUEL JENKYN,
(Present Incumbent.

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byiiiiikmli our aid. Address,

PATENT RECORD.
ntlllmn.- - 114,

auhscrlpuocs to The Piteat Record uu per twos


